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Of IN BRIEF
Special Chicken Dinner
:.' .Wlthleaty , ofother ood eats
that goes with an extra good Sun-
day .dinner today at the Argo
dining room. Adv. , .v. ,f"7

"

me IKES
IW JOB OEFEFED

to ETurope: TEyery. day,, and in
every way, we et debter and
debter." ,

: - - ; . '
K

- . Any ' way;' ', these conferences
serve as breathing spells between

Prison . Paroles: Are Not ; ' r"

Favored by judge. McCouft

That:; paroles 'from the ' state
pexlltentlary, ex,c,eptirig in ..excep-
tional cases, are no't for the pest

we. couldn't appreciate it tar
acto Urea were iaverited.' .

It, "l.'.S'.'i .
' ;

: Real estate market plckiQS up.
Watch the oid ,: town . grow, ana
the country around Salem, too. -

0 J ,

Police Bed Roster
Those who pat up - for the

night at, the station Friday night
and early, Saturday morning were
Frank, Mansfield, William. Del

r ziel, Frank Burns and J. II.. Maxi

New Model Arrives .

See the new 1923 WlUys
Knight at" Vick. Bros. Adv.

j ;
i ni, , "

!
a ; Farmer , Almani

rounds. . i ' '

The American dollar Js thetonly silver-tongue- d orator . that
can talk in apy language.

The --Statesman of Tuesday
will ,tejl & many, things
about ithe Oregon legislature .

pages and pages. 'You .'.will be
surprised --perhaps, the --num
ber, .of Oregon's --reat big . .men
in that body-- ;to, say --nothing pt
the two 41ne, women..

Things are .coming our way- -
cheaper gasoline mow, and the
legislature 1 -- going tto .make
taxes 'jowar.' lDr .at .least spread
them - out ithlnper. "

1

i i At Tyler Drue Store. adv

furtlvrre. J rlaim that irrle Aftl I

a ',natntl aal nereaaarr coratifnei t, (
thn bkwd hat it ia found in ir i r.J
(..ery: 'newborn luahi .hat wutiout t

w eould not )!. ; toimnsre alimti-- f iniy you, jvxThp, iirciiuae ;ou
lraya 4ea 4oid rnuy.

' ilint tnr ook, m ZQAer I"?r!ia ct
iBbeuaaatiam. Jwat publut-ned- ru tue
,sal iteoth hout Jvliuma4.ira. wimt

etnallf rIXX:S rauae; it n4 now 1c i .

'leinC'attM4ull? 4reatd ia all ita v.i- - r-- at

iemia emd atagea hy entirely erwa-l- .

eMed, acventifi mthoda. '

, '
The writing-- ot 4hia aousnaJ ft the

reentt-a- f aor twenty 7eara.' at"J , pri-- ;
iaatatioa and reaea.ro in f.i. tikesse,
and A went eery auftn-e- r af ieemaiiam,
Kraritl. Oout, elc Bialtf--
what farm r how rhrnoiv 4o rfi4- - it. )

Therefore, altbowca . raluaUa, I miil r!l- - '

omplete copy ef tt--

free i -- S4 iJbook abeolotely jrou ?f,r
addana ,tat of any auf'ftr yon mar ,

Air has. .always been .(free, hutwatar-e- t iiaOoweJ, i. a.; ..

3te,

On Oar Opening Day
by Hundreds ot:Pntrops

Their number more than, exceeded four
expectations and we i)iajnk every one of
them most heartily. Oiir (constant &im

will be to so improve our serce that we
will merit your coritinutd approvaL :

interests of the community j was
the-opinio- voiced by. Judge John
McCoUrt in addressing the Amer-
ican; Association of University
Women . yesterday. , . ..

' Cases of, exceptional good .be-
havior, .Were excepted by .Judge
McCourt. But he- said that often
one criminal had enough influen-
tial friends to enable him to se-

cure a parole- - while perhaps oth-
ers . more deserving were denied
such rewards. ,

That the greatest punishment
for the criminal came from the
disapproval of his fellow men
and not from ' imprisonment.. was
pointed out ' by Judge- - McCourt,
who recited in detail the trying
of 1 three leases in Oregon Mn ex-

planation j of the methods follow-
ed In such matters.

Legion .Will, Introduce
'Anti-Alie- n Bill Soon

'EUGENE, Or., Jan. 6. An anti
alien hill will the Introduced In
the .coming session of the state
legislature by Edward Ff.Bailey,
representative from .Lane county,
according to --announcement today
at American legion headquarters.
The legion is sponsoring the bill.
Tne, proposed law would prohibit
aliens Jiot eligible to f citizenship
or corporations in .which the ma-
jority, of stock Js owned - by such
aliens . from , owning; or, leasing'
land in Oregon. ; AH , the loopholes
In , the California, anti-alie- n! bill
are said to be --covered In this one.

bits tor breakfast)
Welcome- - soIoqs! , -

,And . welcome, the . third - bouse
and, the fourth estate!' . j -

...1 .... .

Between wind and water, the
people who; .travel ; have to (keep
a .weather.. eye. out. Put spring
days are In. the offing. .

V fW t ;l

sMr. sCpuei; Is here, to Jecture
and, i evexy day, in pvery .way,
get; richer and richer.

The. ,.!oua method ; Jt8 appLlea ,

(T)

4Ve have

" '
.i

,4
I

, Old Farm - Bold si ! - r
; ' The real', estate firm of
Becke & Hendricks report the
sale of the --old William . Clag

the Eyes of AU Child-

ren Should be Exarnin-e- d

Jby a Recognized

Otcnietrxst
before . the ,.., eonuneneement' . of
cbool attendance, and . era in

erery two years thereafter. Only
inrthia.way is u ponVi to mow
that .eye v. train is . sot present.'
Headechea or ther nerroua con- -
ditioa are well , known ijmpv
tova of eye atrsin bat the 'tram
may take rome otbr form and. tUe
only tal rule ia to hare the, ejret
examined.

-

.1. ." oirTicALcx." -'- ' ;
301-- 5 Oregon Bids.

:i Oregon's - Largest Optical
: - " VlngtituUon

Phone 239, for appointment
' ; SALEM, OREGON

-

il-- fJ. --U. Jj

WHOLE WHEAT 1 tho neat food for
bodjr warmth, hot there is, wide dif-fereo-

between . WHOIiB W1IIIAT .a
betwren whoU wool and ahed-d- cloth.
Is choaaing WHOUS WHEAT pro-
duct play eafe, ak for
pronounced (WHEAT A "U)N2).

WHB-TA-IO- N in whole wieet amah
. to be) cooked and genred aame a com
meal Duk. WHE-TA-L02- C i ia ao
named beeaag it eontaina ALIi .OF
THE WHEAT and U oompoiad
WHEAT ALONE. A ehemical analy-ata

f the . human .body ahowa that it
1 eompoaed of at leeit fourteen ele-
mental ingredienta atfcea aa Ue--, sol-pfear.

ironeadium,, ealciarn, potaai
attun, j phoaphorne. note. ;

. The aame
AoaJjrais anowe that wheat coataine
the aame 0100101110 end in practically
the aame proportion with, the excep-
tion ef moinare. Hence, all anthofi-tie- a

are arreed that WHEAT (whole
wheat) ia the not perfect food for
mankind, 1 ;

;

Thia product ia .made from - wheat
grown in Oregon and ia made fey Ore-
gon people in Orefon. In other worda
it ia a home iadnatry. '

VDE-TA-lO-
Ii (Cered Co.

Salem, .Oregon.'

Capital Junk
Co.

WAN
All kinds of.junk and

second-han- d c ;f3a We
lay foil value

215 Center Street V
Phone CG3

Frank; L. Wager welt : known Sa
tm magicians who; hare prepar
ed an elaborate entertainment of
mystery. Many new effects and
Illusions will be shown, as well
as special scenery and music. A

mew surprise will be sprung in
Salem In the way of their novel
illusion Jara Wabwah. " which
was built under the supervision
Of. .these- - Artists i by the Salem
Noyelty ' works nothine i like h It
on the American stage today
The price for that evening's per
formance will be SO cents. Adv

January Special 10 Per Ce-nt-
Discount on photographs.- - One

large, beautifully colored free,
with one - doz. 4x6 or, larger. O
W Studio, 4 S5 Court st. Qeo
II. WeIge,prop.--Ady- . i

Drs. White and Marsball
Osteopathic physicians, U. S. Bid.

Adv.

Special Toda-y-
Roast young chicken with cran

berry sauce, or special baked Vir
ginia ham, with, candied, sweet po
tatoes. The Spa. Adv.

New; .Model ArrJv
See .. the .new ,1923 Willys

Knight at Vick Bros. Adv.

Joe Daddy Again
J. A. ' McAllister,- - secretary, of

the . state . land . board,
passed the cigars and bon bona
out to friends, and visitors at
the state engineer's office. Sat
urday. , the . occasion being, the
birth : of .Donald Herbert , McAl
lister, second :ef 'Mr. .and
Mrs. McAllister, .,

Card of Thanks , " ' .

We wish--t- or thank; our many
friends for - "their ''Jklndness and
heauMfql rilorai -- pieces,, at, ine
tdeatn or r our- - muer-aaugnv- er

Mr. and Mrs. " Joseph Foley.
Adv.- -

, . - -- ' :

Legal Blanks
Get them atTbe Statesman of

fice.. Catalog 'on :

'Adv. 'i - '

Reserve Your Place
For Monday night and eat

with the Realtors at 6:30 in the
Marlon ;hotel. Hear all , about
canned fruit and vegetables and
labeling of them. Notify Oer
trude J.'-M- . Jage, phone 11.
Monday morning. Adv. ,

A. Classified Ad
Will bring you a bnyer. Adv.

Ponl try-keepe- rs

Hi-rra- de chicks for less at
Needhams. 558 State street. 0
der early. Adv.

Crank Gone ' .

Lyle Bartholomew of 10.
Seventeenth street reported that
someone - stole tne crans: uvjjj
his car Friday night, t

We Specialize on Beth Hats:
For ladies and Madge Evans

hats for children. ; . Advancea
spring styles are now on dis-

play. Stith Millinery Store.-- -

Adv.

Rigdon & Soil's
..IIOIITDAITT

Uneroaled Service

Webb & Clough
Lesdlpj FczreJ ;

Directors

Errrt EmhsKcrt "

Chzcy, Floriif, Inc.
'

: .:' . . ? - , J

125 North High. , rPhone S81
; 1 . ;

"Say It with Flowers"
.' v d .'

EXPERT '

ELEiMC SIGH --!

mm&
; We nii!;fi a Specialty

of contract work
4 ; - " i a

; LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU

Commerce. Secretary ISays
: ne, would father Kemain;

and Complete
. Task

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. An
ouer oy resident Harding to
transfer Secretary Hoover1 form
the commerce department !to the
interior department was declined
by Mr. Hoover today because as
he said in a public statemjsnt he
has undertaken a departmental
reorganization; "and the Job-i- s not
yet complete
' I The commerce secretary said he
had been ' highly complimented
by the offer of the lnterio-- f port
folio, which Secretary Fall is " to
give u pon March H, Julelt he
.could be of f greatest serviee by
completing the work he already
has undertaken. . He added that
the president entirely agreed with
him. ,. ..4. . :..- ;- :

jHoover statement follows :

"I. actually feel highly compli
mented hy the suggestion fit the
president --and, by ,the large tepre- -
seniauon irom ,tne .western statea
that I should undertake the direc
tion.of the department of the In
terior' with its .large. jirogram 'of
development la, the west. . f

. "The president entirely agrees
with me, however? tthaY the !secre- -:

taryshlp of commerce at the pres- -
cui uuie it oi ine uimosc impor-
tance,' not only because 6f the
necessity of building no-- depart
ment that will reaUy tneefc Mhe
service needs of the whole com-
munity, but also" In vfew dr the
economic proohlems growing out!
of thetwar. ":

, The reorganization of; the
has made; great, progress

bt he- - job is not; yet complete.
Many questions before the aflmin-- i

istration in : which the --department
is concerned, are but partly
solved.! - "

"I ; feel that I could ' be of the
be&t service ; in carrying on ; the
work already' undertaken." -

judge in, that district, was . in
Salem, yesterday , and was . sworn
In by .Chief Justice McBrlde 01
the supreme! court. ,

.Colonel 1. W. . G. 1 D. . M.ercef ; ot
Eugene; ,, sergeajnt-at-nr- ms ;, t and
chaplain i of 'Jthe state ; senate, : ar
rived yesterday. j

T. A. Bennett of v Marshfleld,
member of the state legislature,

farrlved in ;$alem yesterday .and
rwent on to "Portland last night.

Senator Dunn of Jackson . coun
ty was one of the : legislauve
members arriving in Salem yes
terday.

W. L.i Durand, -- road patrol- -

pnan ot . Woodburn, was
t.

In the
fclty yesterday on business- -

.iTHWIKI'!-- j

SMOE,
.That Combine

CceWitfa

"UOsm far SMt V9siM -

: You will admire' the
trim appearance 'of these :

t shoes; and appreciate the .

ease fhej ; afford W'tlred,
. cramped feet;

The extra width at the
' ankle and haH of the foot
r is concealed, by the , slen-
der, graceful lines.' Comes

' iii both ' black - and brown

JOHN J.

Contests Planned .

Cl(ve , M. , .Sals, a student at
Albany college, spent Saturday
in; Salem conferring with the
foresic officials of Willamette
university. He is president, oi
the . Intercollegiate Oratorical as
sociation of Oregon. The con
test for the state will be held
March 9. in Albany. Interclass
tiy-ou- ts for oratorical honors will
be! held at Willamette next weeK.

Dr. B. H. While i

Announces the Installation of
apparatus for the practice of elec
tronic reactions;' as outlined and
taught by Dr. Albert Abrams. 606
U. S. National Bank bidg. AdT,

Pierce to Occupy Home
OoTerno ect Walter M.

pierce and family will move into
he Graves JEiouse; Twelfth and

Mission streets,, tomorrow, it was
announced .yesterday. The' lease
of the property was completea
vesterdav. The residence ' has
been occupied by T. E. McCros
key and family.

Alrdale Lost
puling . snow storm (an old

dor without teeth, and tongue
hanging from - side , of .moutn.j
Reward . to ." person giving infor
mation as to his fate. Mrs. John
Wu Roland, ,247 South
Phone , 1782-- J or 136. Adv.

Special Today
Roast young chicken .with cran

berry sauce, or special baked Vir
ginia bam with candled sweepo- -

tatoes. The Spa. ;Auv.

Special Train to. Engjene Sunday
For the, accommodation: of stu

dents .retumlixg.'to toe. university
the. Oregon, Electric railway, will
run a ..special train Sunday, leay--
mg-sai-em e:4 0 p. m., arriTms
Eugene :45. - J. -Ritchie, Agt.

Adv. k . . .

Be Sore to TJso
Mountain' Balm V Cough .Rem

edy and "stop ; that cough. At
leading ' drug , stores. " Phone
517W. Adv. , ... ... L .

r PERSONAL1 I

Miss ' Grace Peringer and M19
Nannie Floyd of Portland jare
visiting friends and relatives in
Salem. . , 1

Mr. arid Mrs.. Hobart Peringer f
of Pendleton are visiting friends
in Salem. .

Minnie Joeckel of Bethnay --who
Is teaching school near Silverton
was in the city yesterday, i

Miss Uenna Perdue of Gervaw
waa ln;,the .clty visiting yester
day.- -

: - j
Ceclle ,Wiegand of ueryaxs

school ' teacher of that section,
was In the city yesteraay. i

Roby Klseri of Turner sciio
Was In the . city . on business yes-

terday.- ';

Judge John C. Kendall ot
Marshfleld. recently, appomieu
by. Governor Olcott as--, circuit

Easiness Training
"

. - ttszntial "
. r' ,
Whether you go into ac-

tual business trinitffr or
not,; .you, need t business

"

training.' ;

A course at this, "The
School of Results' is the
quickest cheapest and most
satisfactory way to get that
training. j

Make us prove it! Ask
us anything you , want to
know about our courses, j

A catalogue for the asking

Hjiital.Business College

High & Ferry

- - ia-- r. w m j
1r--' ',

cut It Qui

There is no reason
for continually hawk-in- k

arid kpttting, come
ln and get a bottle of
bur cough syrup or
lung balsam. y

r Li 1f. . A -. aSM w
me
hi

135 N. Contrnercial
Phone 197

gett ,;Xarm, . Sour ; miles north 01
Salem on the Rlrer road to .By-
ron Hodgers,; a farmer of ' the
Lake Labish district. .The' farm
was owned by Mrs. Charles Cos-p- er

of Pasadena, Cal.r daughter
of William Claggett. .

Trusses
Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by

an expert in the business.- - adr.

Licenses , Issued-- .

Two marriage; licenses were is
sued in the county clerk's oince
yesterday, one ta X3harles" ' A
Martin and. Mary Sturgess 01
Brooks, and another to 'George
It.' Hughes ; of Albany and : Bess
Chatfield of Salem.

Mrs. Breckenrldge ' Announces
The re-open- of her hem

ftHtchrntr narlort. 175 S. 19th
St. AdT. .4 i : ,

r
' ' -

Itlst. Mrstery ; Entertainment
. .The Associated Student .Body
haye completed .all arrangements
for a. big Mystery show to be
given In the high school Satur
ito ATPninf. January 13. iney
will present E. Cooke Patton and

s. o. stone; io.
General Office Practice

Cancers ; Treated '

Office. Tyler'a Drug Store
157 8. Commercial Street

save: sis;
by Duyinz your fiardwaro and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 Na
C)ftixneTcIaISt. Phone 947,

FOR OUTS THAT LAST

HMtC2 BROS.
Biamonds, Watches, :

Jewelryt and Silverware,"
Phone 1255, Salem, Qregon

. SHAIIGHAI.CAFE- - .
162'2 Com'L St. Phone 297.
Merchants Lunch . .25c
Noodles' C. . -- V ..... : : . .'. .'; 25c
American Dishes CbJneso Dishet

Open 11 m. to 1 a.m.
Music and dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m

P
0

Have you fetid iheset

"Plowing Gold'.:.; .
Rex Beach

"This Freedom" .
-Hutchinson

it Ricks Retires"

"Hohia" it :
Burnett- -

AH Lctszt Ficticn rent- -
ci ct 3c per day

.eTSM g A sa

A

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL'. 'J .. r;
we put la your ; collar means
just so much comfort. :Every
lamp will be a eat producer,
not a single piece of slate or
stone in the entireload. - .Why
pay for the latter when for the
same .money yon. can get all
coal by ordering here? Also
handle briquettes and wood.

'
-M-

'i'-.mSSZ' '' 'S-ir- ' "'24
- " " . .i . r .

-- Siss w.

N,w WttM j--

.,.(.
H "i I '

'x' t.

.,

t V" ' ' 5

,
-- aia4ai aaT liaV

r f

'

these i&xictis
you any style

eyelet J)a6ks
Regular

V.

oi yiLLiAr.:s
l.;ili-'fi::T- t fee''
fccialiit. ConrI :

free. Consult" tinycur feet. He r.;

certs, treats bunicr

et''1fotir -- flail

hoots and rubbers and ean give
iriade by this

Boot

the exclusive s&frot

WelLknowh iirm.

Bdll
t
Bjflhdi Bbots are guaranteed td wear

twice as long as any other bdot or it is adjusted
justihe.sameasanautohidbiletire-- i

They are madiSenjbm 'en aiid child-
ren, in light or heavyweights, all styles, both
knee length or hip boots. . ' '

. - tWe&ayea ;gdmysupply-- -

-

pi v

which w'e aref clo$ingbuiaU$
LAW & BUSH, BAIIKERS'

' .;. - , " -; f ;,''
t

. 6rnce ric freI0a.iitoSp. ia, :

.v4lue..; ::',i
UiAbcrJl Day, Every Wednesday. All CD?f

II

fl JRiibber Heels Put on Wednesday Only 25c .

' " - i

repMs
The best repair .work -- ,in -
the city, . 7e have put in
all new . machtnery and
haye the best man in the v
city. Try us pnee. If it
is .not the Jbest-- . -- xspair

'- ,
W'

;, -- : .SJS?S; ch suppcrt3.nvta, JWU (W MOU o v

4M mV.. B,WUa
Phil BrownelV Mgr.

379 STATE STH2ET
;167 ITConil
:CileEi,:Oriiioa

' Try , Ton Penslar . Store, uun , wa ' ibWaMM vv;--

LARIIER ,TRANSFER Va.1 'First, 'chance Siw ?:a-r&U-- X - treated;
.i

PHONE 030 f.-- ... ,

1 :


